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THANKS FOR A FAVOR.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

HEAR Tha Lady nd th Baker and a Littla
Bit of a Surprise.

It was after dark, and the French
baker was about to close big shop 5000I. C. Cox and wife are registered

at The Palace from Butter Creek.

91D "Bob The ladies of the Federated Church
will give a Harvest Home Supper,
Ocotber 30th. Posts!

when the telephone bell rang.
"Mr. Ovens?"
"Yes. ma'am."
"This Is Mrs. Jlmley of Hlckorynut

street"
"Yes, Mrs. Jlmley."
"I am giving a supper tonight, and

I discover that I need half a dozen
more rolls. Could I trouble you to
send them over?"

. 6 H C 6prosperous
in Heppner

Herman Nielson, a
south-en- d rancher was
Wednesday.inson Fred Ashbaugh and son, Roy were
down from the Hardman country Wed
nesday in their car.

i m sorry, ma am, but I haven t a
roll left In the store nor even a loaf of
bread. We are sold clear out tonight"

"This is very provoking," said Mrs.
'Jimley. "Are you sure you haven't

anything that would do?"
"There isn't a thing in the place that

I would care to sell you, ma'am. Hold
on, though. There's a half dozen fresh
rolls on my own supper table right

on W. E. Lea veil, an Echo mechanist,
was in Heppner the first of the week

I FOR SALE

I Get Our Prices Before Buying j

I Phelps Grocery Co. j

with an auto load.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson camerohibition From in from Eiehtmile in their car Wed
nesdny to transact business with local
merchants.

now. I could let you have those if you
think they would do. My kids can eat
crackers instead. They'd rather, any-
way."

"Those will do very nicely, Mr.
IONE ITEMSOvens. Will you send them over soon,

Mr. Hughes of Heppner was in lone
on Wednesday. COME TO

a Liberal View
at

CLUB BUILDING

in town Mon- -Paul Troedson was
day morning.

please?"
"Right away, ma'am. The boy has

gone for the night, but I'll take them
to you myself."

In a minute or two he stood on her
front steps ringing the bell and feeling
well pleased with himself that he could
do some one a kindness.

Mrs. Jlmley opened the door and
took the packages from his hands.
Then she said in icy tones:

"The next time you bring any goods
here, Mr. Ovens, I wish you would re-

member to ring the basement bell. I
can't have tradesmen coming to the

Carl Troedson and Ed left lone last
Saturday for the mountains where
they will hunt and fish a few weeks.

S. E. Thompson left Wednesday
morning for Portland on business.

Gilliam & Bisbee
For anything in the HARDWARE LINE

We have it, will get it or it is not made

We try to keep a complete, stock of everything car-

ried in a first-clas- s store, and we ask everybody for a
liberal share of their patronage. We do our best

to merit the same.

Come and see us

Wed. October 14 1 From there he will go to Vancouver.
He expects to be gone a couple of

front door." Newark News.
weeks.

Mr. Jack Abbott came up from Port8:00 p. m. land Sunday. Mr. Abbott has been in

Canada the past summer for his
health. He tells us that his son,

Voter Should HearEvery

Ha Knew.
"If I were you," his wife said, "I'd

go to that man and tell him exactly
what I thought of him. He lied to you,
and you ought to tell him that you
know it If I were you I'd let him
know Just how I despised him. I'd
have the satisfaction of making him
feel ashamed of himself."

"No, my dear," he replied, "you
wouldn't do anything of the kind. If
you were me you'd do Just as I'm do-

ing. This fellow weighs fifty pounds
more than I do, and they tell me he's
one of the best boxers in this town."

Cecil, who was with us last year is
now married and living in Portland.

A practice foot ball game was play-

ed Sunday between the High School

aggregation and some of the oldThis Interesting and

Forceful Speech
regulars. The High School is expect-

ing to play Heppner High School some

time in the near future. The services
of "Brick" Coshaw as coach has been

THE FLORSHEIN SHOE
IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU AND

The Holeproof Sox Just Hits the Spot

and the wearer too, wherever he goes, will see people wearing the
same kind of Hose.

THE PLACE TO BUY IS AT

Sam Hughes Co.

Chicago Itecord-Heral-

secured and he will take up his duties
at once. "Brick" is an

quarter and should straighten the
kinks out of the boys in great style.NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Everybody Invited
IRRIGON ITEMS

Her Library.
It Is clear that the young women

who figure in this little conversation
from the New York Telegraph were
no blue stockings:

Amy I don't know what to give
Gladys for a birthday. She has a gold
mesh bag, she has a wrist watch, she
has a silver toilet set oh, she has ev-

erything!
Pearl Well, give her a book.
Amy No; she. has a book too,

H. T. Walpole went to Pendleton,
Tuesday.

Earl Baucom came bnck to Irrigon,
Monday morning, after a short visit
in the East.

Paid Advertisement

Citizens of Morrow County
WELL DRILLING

Done on short notice. I have never failed to
get a good well. Others have give me the
opportunity and I will give you a satisfactory
well. See me at Heppner or at the Drill.

W. D. Newlon

The Sunday School was started
October 4, with a fair attendance.
Mr. McCann took charge of it in a
way that indicates success.

Earl Chaney of Kelso, Wash.., ar-

rived in Irrigon, Sunday ufternoon.
Mr. Chaney is looking for a good farm
and is very satisfied with the land and
climate here. He will work on the
ditch until the work rhuts down in

November.

HARD.MAN NEWSi

Hardman, Oregon, October 4, 1914.

Harry Giese, W. J. Emry and family
came in from Hermiston lust week.

Made-to-0rd- erMrs. Matt Hughes is recovering
rapidly at present.

And Defeat the Proposed "UNIVERSAL

EIGHT HOUR LAW Tilden Williams has purchased the
city property from the Giese llros.

! FALL ID ITER SISEmmett Cochrun was scon going
through town on his way to Heppner.

Albert Emry is aving his wood
hauled to town now. He has several
teams hauling at present.

The sheep are coming out of the
mountains headed for their winter
quarters.

Smith Chapel and family from
Eightmile went through town Monday

Such a law would paralyze the
farming industry and must

not be allowed to pass

Such a law would put sheepmen

enroute to Klumuth KuIIh.

Walter RoUtton and family from
Eightmile passed through town Satur $16.50 to $45
day on their way to Klamath rails.

Mr. Geo. Cox from Monument coun-
try was in town lust Thursday after
his seed grain.

Emerson Keithley was in town the
other evening with am cur. He hux
traded his Overlund for a lord.

Mrs. and Mrs. K. Jay Morrill's
daughter has been very ill for the past

B Clcal uut ui uudiiicoo in vyit;guii. ween, nuv tine is some ieiier m preit-- ;
ent.

0. A. Illeukman has ptinhttBed
fifteen loU from J. U. Adam. G.
A. will WKn have the controlling in-

terest in town.

The buyer who wishes to be fitted with a suit
of the latest style and high grade workman-

ship is invited to inspect our large line of
all wool samples. These samples are the
classiest ever shown in Heppner and are an
assortment of fabrics which cannot be beat-

en anywhere. Expert measurements taken
and fit absolutely guaranteed.

If you want to look and be up-t- o

date in your clothes, give your order to

A. I.. Hudson, Ed. Warren and Alex
Warren returned .Sunday from Condon
where they reported aeeing nome line
raring.

Th xtork vinitv Ed fralirrn irsi-denr- e

the other night and li ft them an
tight pound buy; Hip mother and Imby
are doing rintly and vie think Ed

It is to your own interests to see that such

a law as this is substantially defeated.

VOTE TO KILL THE UNIVERSAL EIGHT HOUR

LAW AND THEREBY SAVE YOURSELVES

FROM BANKRUPTCY

Jay Roen left for Fox Valley J
Tuesday. Jay raid he wan going in jbring bark Home venison wlu n he,
cornea.

LOUIS PEARSON, Tailor
HeppnerMr. E. A. ChaiM-- f returned from J

Monument where elm went to we her
father and muter, who had jut lame;
from thf! rant. Sh reported. Iiv r a

.lather in pary bad tlmpu.
Paid Advertisement by Art Minor, Heppner, Oregon.


